
2020 US GRAMMY NOMINEE (Best Regional Mexican Music Album) !
2020 LATIN GRAMMY NOMINEE (Best Ranchero/Mariachi Album) !

Mariachi Master Jóse Hernàndez and his Sol de Mexico have a history 
as rich and colorful as Mariachi music itself. A proud fifth-generation 
Mariachi musician, Maestro Hernàndez’ roots trace back to 1879, to the 
birthplace of Mariachi, the state of Jalisco, Mexico.

No one else on the Mariachi music scene navigates the warm waters 
of classical, pop, jazz, swing, and Broadway tunes with such grace. 
Even to those weaned on traditional Mariachi, Jose’s organic, irreverent 
renditions have become instant classics.

Under the leadership of Hernàndez, Mariachi Sol de Mexico is the 
only Mariachi group in the world that performs in the classical music 
circuit (in addition to concerts at Performing Arts Centers, casinos, 
and festivals). They have performed with the New Mexico, Denver, 
Sacramento, San Francisco, and Inland Empire Symphony Orchestras, 
as well as with the Los Angeles Philharmonic. In 2007, the group toured 
worldwide with Luis Miguel. They also perform regularly at various 
Mariachi festivals throughout their home base of California and around 
the United States.

Their popular theme shows like “Merry Mariachi Christmas” 
(holiday music of Europe, US, and Latin America, along with selections 
from the songbook of Mariachi classics) and “Un Dia de los Muertos” 
(October/November) can be performed as a concert or with orchestra.

FORMATS
STANDARD SHOW:

13-member ensemble led 
by Jóse Hernàndez
> An Evening w/
> Festival headliner
> Young audience
> Symphony guest

SPECIAL PROGRAMS:
> “Un Dia de los Muertos”
> “Merry-achi Christmas” 
> “Legends of My Land”

OPTIONS:
> Outreach workshops 
available
> Folkloric dance troupe

AVAILS
Open/General

“One of the [world’s] most prolific recording Mariachis 
[and has] evolved into a versatile top performing troop.” 

— Billboard Magazine

“Incredibly easy to work with… fantastic high level music making musicians. 
We had a great time!”  — San Francisco Symphony

Legends of My Land (2022)

SUPPORT/LINKS
SOCIAL NETWORKS:

Facebook YouTube
Instagram Spotify
Twitter  SoundCloud

WEBSITE:
www.soldemexicomusic.com

BOOKINGS
Northstar Artists nstarartists.com 763.999.7700

https://www.nstarartists.com/mariachi-sol-de-mexico
https://www.nstarartists.com/mariachi-sol-de-mexico
https://www.nstarartists.com/mariachi-sol-de-mexico
http://on.fb.me/1ssPPyQ
https://www.instagram.com/mariachisoldemexicodejosehdz/
https://www.youtube.com/c/MariachiSolDeMexicodeJoseHernandez/videos
https://twitter.com/msoldemexico
https://soundcloud.com/mariachi-sol-de-mexico
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6TWAmC8OsAPKl8kgNVwAe1



